First Selectman’s Youth Commission Meeting Minutes  
October 26, 2016  

In Attendance: Jenny Byxbee, Alex Schnur, William Chen, Graham Plewniak, Scott Gibbons, Reana Greenbaum, Mia Nixon, Samantha Sarelli, Whitney Elmlinger, Molly Kalb, Grace Thompson, , Courtney Smith, Catherine Veronis, Jeremy Fertig, Charlie Ciporin, ,Max Kilburg, Isabelle Kalb, Peter Tesei.

Absent: Tatiana Lieberman, Willa Doss, Diego Jasson, James Plewniak.

Meeting Call to Order:  
By: Alex Schnur  
Time: 7:04 pm  

Approval of Minutes: September 28, 2016 minutes were approved as read.

Treasurer’s report: None.

Old Business: Internship & Resources List Proposal submitted by Courntey Smith and seconded by Grace.

New Business:  
Delegate Reports:  
Brunswick: Motion made by Charlie and seconded by Jeremy to promote “See something, say something” patrol for FSYC.
Convent of the Sacred Heart:  
- Motion made by Grace seconded by Tatiana to create a sub-committee to gather details for sign regarding high school internships.
Greenwich High School:  
- Community service committee to take next steps reach out to organizations and see who is on board or in support of the committee.  
- To work with GA to have a book school supplies drive.  
- Motion made by Reana and seconded by Max to look into making dinner for Kids in Crisis.
Greenwich Academy: Motion made by Isabel seconded by Alex to raise awareness of early childhood education and the fact that there is only 1 public pre-school in town.
- Motion made to merge the preschool awareness issue and the book drive by Jeremy and seconded by Isabel.
Greenwich Country Day School: Filed report.

Other Items Discussed:  
- Motion made by Alex an seconded by Reana to take a quiz then discuss if it pertains to delegates’ schools

Meeting Adjourned: 8:01pm  
Next Meeting Date: November 30, 2016